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RALEIGH,

SPEAK! HE CHOSE

DEATH INSTEAD

Rumbaugh'rSuicidc Follows

That of Miss Matthews

TO AVOID DISGRACE

The Nurse Declares That Was Why
the- Girl Took Her Own Life, nnd
That Coey, the Millionaire Manu-

facturer, Knew That She Meant
to Kill Herself.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Colorado- Springs, Col., July 31.

Richard It. Rumbaugh, of Washing
ton, D. C, who, with Dr. Harold
Thomas, of Chicago, and Thomas Hol-

land, of Denver, had been among Miss
Laura Matthews' admirers, shot and
killed himself yesterday afternoon
while waiting to be called as a witness
at the Inquest over the Chicago girl
who committed sulcldo Monday. He
chose death rather than testify as to
the probable cause of Miss Matthews'
tragic death. Rumbaugh, who was a
wealthy .officer.'-- was expect
ed to throw light upon the mysterious
death of Miss Matthews.

Tillle Green, Miss Matthews' nurse,
and star witness In the Inquest,, de-

clared she had been a companion of
Miss Matthews In Chicago three years
and that Charles A. Coey, the million-
aire 'automobile...-manufacturer,-- and
Miss Matthews had been Intimate
friends for two years. She said Miss
Matthews expected Coey to ..marry her,
and the date was set several times, but
always postponed by Coey. Before
leaving Chicago, she said, Coey and
Miss Matthews quarreled, and after
the quarrel the girl announced that she
would go west and end her life. She
swore positively that Coey knew tho
girl's Intentions.

Miss Matthews, the nurse said, com-

mitted suicide to avoid disgrace. A

note was found in her room addressed
"To whom it may concern,", reading:

"I can stand it no longer. I don't
want to live. I give all my things to
my mother."

VICTIM OF MURDER
PLOT. SAYS Ml!. COEY.

Chicago, July 3 1 C. A. Coey, the
automobile expert, whoso name has
been mentioned in connection with
the suicide of Laura Matthews at Co-
lorado Springs, stoutly maintains that
Miss Matthews probably fell the vic-

tim to a murder plot.
"I do not believe she ever killed

herself. I can't believe it. She was
murdered, I'm sure," declared Mr.
Coey, In his apartments at the South-shor- e

Country Club, whore he is a
resident member. Mr. Coey declared
further that he does not know Rum-baug- h,

the actor who committed sui-

cide after Miss Matthews' death; that
he never heard of him, and that ho
could advance no reason why tho
young man should end his own life
following the strange death of the
young actress. The dispatches from
Colorado Springs stated positively
that Rumbaugh, before his suicide,
had told the police that he knew
Coey in Chicago, where he also had
met Miss Matthews.

"I sent a telegram to Coey telling
him of Miss Matthews' death, and
that ho was implicated because of
letters she had left. I wired hm for
$300 for funeral expenses, and he
sent It. I have a letter which Laura
Matthews wrote before jier death, and
I won't publish it, because Coey is
going to do the right thing," Is the
declaration Rumbaugh is Bald to have
made.

When Coey was informed of this
statement he said:

"Tho telegram I received In regard
to Miss Matthews' death was sent to
me by Ttlllo Green, the nurse who
was with Miss Matthews. I sent the
money to her.".

Rumbaugh was mentioned In the
dispatches as R. A. Richards. He
had passed under this name while In
Colorado Springs. A medal found
shows Rumbaugh served with dis-

tinction with the Tenth Pennsylvania
In the Philippines.

DUKE'S WEDDING TOUR
HAS BEEN DELAYED.

Somervllle, N. J., July 31. Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Duke, who havo beeji
spending their honeymoon on the Dukfe
estate here, have .started for three
weeks' automobile tour of New York
state. They will join a party of friend
In New York City,- who .will accom-
pany them to the Adlrondacks In au-
tomobiles. It Is understood here that
their proposed, trip ,to Europe In Au-
gust, has been delayed by the recent,
action of the government against) the
American Tobacco Company of which
Mr. Duke it president. Mr. Duke will
be required to appear In the United
States court when the case comes up
In Abgust.

TIME
Miss Laura D. Ronaldson
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Miss Laura D. Donaldson, the
New York bachelor ).'.irl here in t

nine ol an Indian ciiici, v;'.s

I'oiiud (lead in Iter apartments in
New lork, mid is supposed thai she
committed suicide. 'I lie people in
the house heard nor playing n sym-

phony by the ilussian composer
Tsclinikowsliv, who committed sui-

cide. Miss Donaldson was a very
rich woman.

THE SUICIDE OF

. SYKES

(Special (o I ll i' Itveiiim; 'I mies.)

(itcelislioro. N . ('., Julv.' 111.-:- Mrs.
JI,n .1 well laiowii ami
1111)111 IK II hlllv of t ins town,
milled suicul ' by bring
two pistol bullets .into her body. ..

A vcar a'--o a son ol the d"ivas"d
died after a lingering iilness, his
dentil givatlv grieved her. Despoihl-enc- v

frniii constant brood iuk over
his death is supposed to have caused
mental a bora I ion. and tlie siillci'-- r

sought deal h in a lit i f .lepn ssion,
i he deed was done while. he mother
lav stretched on t b'd 'i. run
died on. an old Kld cameo, wilh it

picture of the departed In I'.. ho'iiR
carefullv pinned lo her collar.

HI XTINt TON, SHOT BY
r.K(irm:i: VERY IXIW.

(My l.eai-e- Wire to The 'l imes.)
Paris,:' .Inly ;Jii. The condition of

Alonzo llunlington, who was shot by
his brother llcpry sit. tho bedside of
his dying father, iHiusliiKi 'Si. (J.

Huntington,, is regarded as danger-
ous this morning,: .'The .'father: dlod
last, evenine:, not knowing anythi!'.:;
of Iho ruiiilly ,Miss Edith is
still In (li'.n-- r, wliil.- - the others arc
progrc.ssing oralilv.

Mrs. Henry 'Until inglon denirs the
rejiort. that 'her ' marriage in J

caused tlio family upturn." ller son-in-la-

she sas. did not; iiuanel with
his father until a ;year Inter.

ATROCIOUS ACT
OF DRUNKEN MAN

( lly Leaned Wire to The Times.)
OhWi'Kn, N. Y.. .Inly :: I drunk-th- e

en si ran;:'1!' ciilcn il homo of
Cliarleii Leonard, IvoU u seven
mouths-ol- d baby from a crib whero it
was slccpitir., and pieced it on a red-ho- t,

stove. Tim child'! cries brought
tho mother, who hud left the house.
The police were called and the man
was arrested. The baby wn: badly
burned.

PEICE 5c.

THE WAR FLEET

TO THE PACIFIC

Admirals go to Prepare for

its Reception

PLANS MAPPED ODT

They Include Not Only the Mainten-

ance of the Bis Fleet Willi Thou-

sands of Men, Biit the Fortifica-

tion nnd Mining of Every Import-

ant Harbor o!i the Pacific Co:t.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, July 31 The Pvjss'

Washington correspondent telegraphs:
Tangible corroboration of the report

that the battleship fleet wouid be

transferred temporarily to the Taclflc
coast was disclosed when it was
learned that three admirals and the
chief artillery of the army are on
their way or soon will depart for San

Francisco and other Pacific coast
points to arrange and prepare for the
arrival and maintenance of the large
fleet in Pacific waters.

Tie' thn e admirals who have been
ordered 'to. make this trip are Admiral
'e.ppii. head of 'the bureau of construc-

tion and
'

repairs: Admiral Cowles,
President Ttonsovclt's brother-in-la-

chief of the bureau of equipment,
and Admiral Hollyday of the bureau

f yards and docks.
Lieutenant Commander Spencer S.

Wood, who Is Admiral Dewcv's aide,
also will arrive on the coast soon, ai
also will (rcncrnl Arthur Murray, head
of the war department's bureau of ar-

tillery.
Extensive plans have been mapped

out fur these officers to put Into exe-- i
ii ion, and they include not only the
!i'ipment ami maintenance of the big

llcetr: with thousands of men, but the
fortification and mining of every har-
bor of .Importance along tho Pacific
coast from Bremerton to Magdalene
Day.

DOUITS AXXA OOCLD'S '

MARRYING THE PRINCE.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July 31. Edmund Kelly,

the. American lawyer who represented
Anna Gould In Count Bonl De Castel-lane- 's

recent suit for annulment of her
divorce decree, arrived here today with
his wife on the Atlantic transport
liner Minneapolis from London.

"I doubt the rumor that my client
will be married to the French prince
whose name has been repeatedly link-
ed with hers," said Attorney Kelly.
"Why, he Is a worse spendthrift than
Ron!. He's gone through two fortunes
already, and when It comes to making

fly he makes Castellane
look like a miser.

"It is a fact that they are seen much
in each other's company, and you
can tell what a fascinating and viva-
cious young woman may do until It
happens. They may marry, but I
doubt it. At all events her decree for-

bids her marrying within six months
after the decree is filed, which has
just been done, I believe.

"The Countess De Castellane Is a
vastly different woman than the An-

na Gould of twelve years ago. She is
now a beautiful and accomplished
woman of the world, at home In any
circle of the highest European society.
Hut she is very unhappy. Fortune
hunters Hock around whenever she
leaves her apartments, and they are
shockingly open with their offers of
alliance. Countess Anna is the cynos-
ure of ail eyes whenever she goes out."

KOPLE DEFRAUDED
BY FALSE MEASURES.

(Ily Leased Who to The times.)
Albany, N. Y., July 31. Fitz

lleichmann, state superintendent, of
weights and measures, who has been
conducting an inspection of groceries
In many cities In the state, has come
to the conclusion that grocers pur-

posely or unknowingly beat the peo-

ple of the state out of 20,bb6,00O
annually by the use of inaccurate
weights and measures, (

' '
I OOTLIGHT STAR FIRES

MARK, J R.'S, CALLOW .HEART.

(By Leased Wire to, The lmes.,j
Watcrbury, Conn., July 31. Marlf

llanna, son of pan R. Han'na, and
grandson of the late Sonator Mark, A.

Hanna, has been hustled out of town
by his mother because of his infatua-
tion for Miss Edna Bruns, loading
woman of a theatrical stock, company
which has been playing here. Coinci-

dent with young Manna's departure
Miss Bruns resigned from the stock
company.

Young Mark Is the eldest son 'of
Dan Hanna, who has been three'ilntet
married and twice divorced. He la
20 years old,

MISS OLIVE VLRICIi

This is u picture-- of Miss Olive
Ulrilli, a western girl, whom the
composer, Jiccncavllo, is training
for tli principal role in his opera,
"I Pagllucci." -

GEORGIA FOR

PROHIBITION

'(By Wire to. The Times.)
..Atlanta; On'., ..'July 31. The Harde-

man prohibition bill passed, by. "the
Georgia seimtu' some days ago, was
adopted by the house last night by a
vote of :!! to 3!.

OUT OF THE TRUNK
MAY COME PROOF

(ISy Leased Wire to Tho, Times.)
New .York, .Inly 31. -- A trunk, be-

lieved tocontain papers that will
fully expose the plots of tho Arme-

nian blarkimilleis and murderers, in-

cluding tho assassination of H. S.
Tavshanjlan. tho 1'nion Sfiuaro mer-

chant, was forwarded lo District At-

torney Jerome today from Lowell,
Mass., where 11 was seized by the
police in tho room occupied there by
Taxshanjian's slayer.

Kvidonco thai. Father Levont'Mar-togessia- n

and Hedros Khachndorian,
alias Hampartzoomian, wero Intimate
acquaintances, continues to pile up,
notwithstanding tho denial of the
priest that ho ever knew tho mur-

derer. ".

SUES DOCTOR FOR
EMBRACING HER

(By Leased W'lio to Tho Times.)
Toledo, Ohio, July 31. Social cir-

cles hero were startled yesterday
when Mrs. Ray' May Merrick, 35 years
of age, filed suit, in the common picas
court against Dr. Parmelee, one of
tho oldest and most prominent physi-

cians of Toledo, for 0,000 as dam-
ages for kisses sho alleges ho took
without her consent. 8 ho. says the
physician embraced her when she

professionally lust January,

CIRCTSK8 TO W'PK
TKXAS OFF THE MAP.

(By Leased YViro to Tho Times.)
Austin, .Tex., July 31. Tho rail-

road commission has issued a ruling
that under the kh
full rates must be paid for tho trans-
portation of advance cars of cir-

cuses and their representatives. This
proposed Increase In their expenses
has caused Iho circuses and travel-
ling shows to wipe Texas off their
routing map, according to the state-
ments of their representatives.

VPT IJIPE"
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TAR HEEL WEEK

AI EXPOSITION

Governor jilenn Issues on

INTERESTED IN FAIR

Some of the Things That Will Occur
at Jamestown I hiring Time Ket
Apart ' for North Carolinians
Governor Anxious for Tar Heels
to Be There. v

Governor Glenn today Issued an
announcement In regard to North
Carolina Day and week at James-
town Exposition, August 13 to 16,
The governor is very desirous that
North Carolinians attend tho expo-

sition during this week, for ho is
much interested in tho big show,
which belongs as much to North
Carolina as to Virginia. Following
is the governor's announcement:

To tho Citizens of the State:
At tho request of tho Jamestown

officials I make this announcement
to the people of the state:

At the Exposition
at Jamestown, August 13th to lGth,
inclusive, has been set apart for
North Carolina week, and Thursday,
August 15th, as a special North
Carolina day.

The state has at the exposition a
state building, and a state exhibit
of which 'our ."people" may wll to
proud; the exposition itself Is now
completed and Is a world's show of
great magnitude, and should be seen
by all who can visit it. ,

The Btate commissioners are anx-
ious to make North Carolina week,
and especially August 15th, a great
feature of the exposition. There
will be a grand military review of
the United States and state t,roops,
a reception given by the commis-
sioners, and a great many things
done specially for North Carolinians
at that time, so I urge all to come
and make this occasion a great re-

union of our people both for pleas-

ure and educational profit.
Respectfully, '

R. B. GLENN,
Governor.

The Ofllclal Program.
The official program for North

Carolina Week at the Jamestown Ex-

position has been arranged and fea
tures have been provided for nearly
every day In the week.

There will be "dally military exer
clscs by the North Carolina military
band.

The detailed program for tho week
is as follows:

August 13 Governor Glenn, staff
and official party will arrive via Sea
board Air Line Railway at Ports
mouth, about 6:30 p. m. They will be
met at the station by a committee
from the North Carolina Society of
Norfolk, who will escort them to their
hotel in Norfolk, where they will be
the guests of the North Carolina So.
clety. .

August 14 At 10 a. m. the governor
and party will be driven over the city
Of Norfolk In automobiles, bearing
the colors. of the State of North Caro
Una. ..

.1 p. m. Upon the arrival of the gov-

ernor of North Carolina at the expo.
tltlon .grounds he. will be received at
the gates by a reception committee,
consisting of the officials, of the James.
town Exposition Company, and escort
ed to the North Carolina State Build
ing, where he will remain during North
Carolina Week.

4 p. m. The governor and official
party will visit the North Carolina
exhibits In the various exhibit palaces,
where they will be received by mem-
bers of the North Carolina Commis
sion.

August 15 At 11 a. m. the governor
of North Carolina will leave the North
Carolina' State building, accompanied
by his staff, members of the North
Carolina Commission and a military
escort of North Carolina state troops,
arriving at the auditorium building
at 11:30 a. m., where the following ex.
erclses will take place, the musle be.
Ing furnished by the N'-rt- Carolina
Third Regiment Band.

Auditorium ,11:30 a. m. Opening
prayer by the Rev. Chletasberg.

Music.
Hon. OV 8. Powell, president of the

North Carolina Commission and Mas
ter of Ceremonies, will present Hon
St. George Tucker, president of the

(Continued on Page Seven.)

GOSPEL NEEDED

Thai's Your Only Salvation

Says Dr. Lcn Broughton

PREACHES IN NEW YORK

There Is No Modesty There is Open

Maiindn Depravity New ork
Society is it Festering Sore

Preach the Gospel in Its Purity
Drive Foreigners Oft" (lie Police
Force.

(l!v Leased Wire to The Times.)
New-York- Julv 31. ' you need re-

generation in New York; you need
some one who. will tell ynu what 'you
are: you need the old fashioned hell
fire gospel that's your only salva-

tion."
The Rev. Dr. Lcn (!. I irouKliton, pas-

tor of the Atlanta, ((la.). Tabernacle,
who has eunie here lo help save tins
city because he loves It. as most
southerners do, opened a talk with the
above quotation. He will tell any one
who imiulres just what h" thinks of
New York and will keep on telling it.
No one can K't provoked at his denun-
ciations, he said, because every word
is true.

Dr. Kmtishton is preaehlnjr at Tent
F.vanjrel. Broadway and il'.ith street
and he. is IiIIIiik it at every service.
His wa and epiKiains remind his hear-
ers of nm Jones, although he is su-

perior in force, education and argu-
ment.

Dr. liroiighton has wonderfully
grasped 'conditions 'here. In a few days
and is frank to sav just what he thinks
Is the mailer with the wicked city,
lie savs:

' I have visited Paris, Berlin and
lenne, and studied conditions there.

Paris is the wickedest cltv in Iho world
and New York is the next.

"There has been .a growing .Sabbat h
liixness. Tins year it is beyond
bounds.

'1 lie Crime ave-- .

h'M'e need be no wonder at til"
crime wave after seeing the theatres
wide open on .Sunday.

To anv man who values and be-

lieves in feminine modesty, the sights
in the streets and the Broadway cafes
and restaurants at night are leirilie.
Th' ie is a complete breaking down of
the harriers between the sexes.

'There Is no modesty. There is an
open Haunting depravity. The con-

versation one overhears in theatres
and restaurants indicates the most
brazen shninelessnpss. The drinking
habits of women astound visitors to
tills city.

''New York society is a festering
sore. Its doings are exploited as though
they were the rcnl thing socially. Tin-eas- e

with winch a woman with wealth
habilitates herself after some wrong-
doing weakness the resistance of other
women who say to themselves;. '1 ve
got money; 111 plunge too.' 'Jhese

society folks are excresences,
warts, on the real social life of the
city uiid country. They are rotten,
low, depraved nnd live only to swim
in voluptuousness ami to tank up.

I he Jteniedles Suggested.
"What would I do to stop all this?

I would suggest that the pulpits' ol
New York preach the gospel In its
puiitv, the literal word, the hell fire
gospel, tho gospel of punishment of
sins.

"Another suggestion I would make
would be to reform the police force.
London Is the best policed city in the
world. (July Englishmen compose the
force.

"There's our lesson. Drive all the
foreigners off the police force, rut.
Americans in command. Put only
Americans on guard sure . enough
Americans. Then the laws would be
enforced. New Y'ork needs to study
li.iw to police Itself. Visitors- are
shocked at tho police laxity, Impolite-
ness and Inefficiency. To talk to a
New York policeman Is like tnlking
with a bull yearling on tho prairies."

MISSISSIPPI'S

CONTEST ENDS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Miss., July 31. Mississippi's

most exciting and interesting senatorial
contest since the close of tho civil war
will see Its finish today. Each side
Is claiming victory In advance, Iho
Williams men exuberantly shotting
that nothing under 30,000 majority in
primaries is looked for by them, un
the ottlir hand, tho Vardamun cam-
paign managers say that their candi-
date will receive a safe majority of
from 8,000 to 10,000 votes.

Even In the event of a moderately
close vote, the final returns will not be
obtainable before Friday morning.

No Chance of Southern Man

to Sit in the President's

Chair

MEN IN THE SOUTH

Governor Glenn, While Appreciating
Flattering Mentions of His Name
for Nomination, Hays He Docs
Not Believe the Time Has Come

When u. Southern Man Can Be

Elected In the South, He Says,
Are Strong Men Being Congratu-

lated by Numerous Callers,

"The time is not yet ripe, for a
southern man to be nominated for
the presidency," said Governor
Olenn to a Times man today. "Even
if It were, there are a number of
men .throughout the south who are
better able to fill the president's
chair than I."

"Ah, but governor, the great dal-

lies and prominent men in every

section of the United States are
mentioning your name quite promi-

nently ther,e days and you seem to
be a favorite everywhere. What
have you got to say to that?"
"I appreciate the kind utterances
of the press of the country," replied
the governor, "but I have not
thought of the matter seriously.
Besides, the time has' not yet come
when a southern man can be nomi-

nated, and it It had, there are strong
men In the south who would make
a splendid showing."

Further than this Governor Glenn
would not express himself as to the
boom recently inaugurated for hiiii.
There were papers lying on his desk
and In every one of them was some-

thing complimentary to him. Just
at present the chief executive has
other important matters at hand,
and gave the reporter to understand
that he would first do his work In
North Carolina well before he con
templated other inmgs.

As usual Governor Glenn was In
a happy frame of mind and talked
freely to the reportor on the sub-

ject. With other visitors, too, he
discussed It in a light vein. Today
the chief executive had a larger
number of callers than usual, and
each, congratulated hlra on the
celebrity and prominence that his
stand on the rate question has won
for him In the nation.

CHAOS IN THE

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Augusta, Ga., July 31. Chaos reigns

supreme In the liquor traffic of the
state today, since it is a foregone con-

clusion that the bill providing abso-

lute prohibition after January 1st will
be signed by Governor Smith before

"
the end of, the week.

Dispatcher from Savannah tell a:

tory of flaticla(, loss that runs t,nto

millions. ' Augusta w(U Jose two . and.
a half,

' ipllllqii dollars In. property,
values 'and license , taxes. Columbus
will also lose very: heavily'., Atlanta's
loss will almost treble that of all other
whiskey place in the state. Bruns-
wick's loss will run above the million
mark.

Macon will also suffer heavily In the
loss of revenue from many saloon
prbpertles and one of the finest brew-
eries In the south.

Florida and Alabaam are the states
to which the whiskey Interests will
move from Georgia. Alabama has got
a black eye since the beginning of agi-

tation similar to that which has re-

sulted In prohibition in Georgia.

THINKS TEDDY
SHOULD BE KINO

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Ottumwa, la., July 31. Peter Mc-

Queen, writer, war correspondent and
close friend

' of President Roosevelt,
yesterday afternoon made the state-
ment thai the president Should be
king of the United States. McQueen
denounced such as
exists In the United States today,.


